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Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatthecomptroller-generaland
register-general,be, and they areherebyauthorizedand di-
rectedto adjustand settlethe principal and interestdue the
said new loan certificates,and cancelthesame;and that the
governoris herebyauthorizedandrequiredto draw his war-
rant on thestate-treasurer,in favor of thesaidLewis Garan-
ger, for theamountof the sumso adjustedand settled,to be
paidoutof anyunappropriatedmoneyof this commonwealth.

ApprovedMarch 17th, 1802. RecordedIn L. B. No. 8, p. 73.

CHAPTER MMCOLX.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE TRUSTEESOF THE RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF
MORAVIANS OR UNITED BRETHREN, IN MOTJNTJOY TOWNSHIP,
LANCASTER COUNTY, TO CONVEY CERTAIN LAND THEREIN MEN-
TIONED, TO HENRY MEYER

Henry Meyer,of thetownshipof Mountjoy, in the countyof
Lancaster,having representedto the legislature,that being
seized in fee of a certaintract of land, adjoining the glebe
land.belongingto thereligious societyof peoplecalled Mora-
vians or United Brethren,andsituatedin the said township
and county; and that for themutual convenienceand accom-
modation of himself and of the membersof the said society
he did agreewith thetrusteesof saidsocietyto exchangetwo
acres,partof his land,for thelike quantityof two acres,part
of the glebelandaforesaid;which lands so exchanged,were
ascertainedby anaccuratesurveythereof,by coursesanddi~-
tanees,boundsandlimits, agreedupon betweenthe saidpar-
ties, and that in pursuanceof the said agreement,the said
HenryMeyer, by sufficient deed,did conveyandassureto the
trusteesof the said society,in fee-simple,for the useof the
saidsociety,by metesandbounds,two acresof land, but that
he is without a sufficient title for the land agreedto be con-
veyedto him in lieu thereof,for wantof powerin thesaidtrus-
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teesto convey the same,and it is reasonablethat the said
HenryMeyershouldbe relievedin thepremises:Therefor,

SectionI. (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, andit is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,Thatit shall andmay be lawful
for JacobRixecker and JohnRixecker, the presenttrustees
of the religious societyof Moraviansor United Brethren,in
Mountjoy township, in the county of Lancaster,to exchange
with, andby a sufficient deed,to conveyin feesimpleto Henry
Meyer, of thesaidtownshipand county, two acresof land in
the said townshipand county, partof the glebe landbelong-
ing to thesaid society,and adjoininglands of thesaid Henry
Meyer, accordingto the coursesand distances,boundsand
limits, ascertainedby anaccuratesurveythereof,andagreed
uponby andbetweenthesaidHenryMeyer and thesaidtrus-
tees,in considerationof thelike quantity of two acresof land
alreadyconveyedby the said Henry Meyer to the said trus-
teesfor the useof the said society,in pursuanceof an agree-
ment made betweenthe said parties to exchangethe said
landsfor their mutual accommodationand convenience.

ApprovedMarch 17th, 1802. Recordedin L. B. No. 8, p. 73.

CHAPTERMMCCLXI.

AN ACT GRANTING UNTO THOMAS SMITH AND JOHN SMITH AN

ISLAND AND BAR IN THE RIVER DELAWARE.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,Thatthe secretaryof the land
office is herebyauthorizedanddirectedto issuea patentunto
ThomasSmith andJohnSmith (Sonsand deviseesof Thomas
Smith, of Soleburytownship,Buckscounty,yeoman,deceased)
for an island andbar in the river Delaware,annexedby an
act of assembly,passedthe twenty-sixth of September,one


